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A new quantitation method, based on the detection of M2
1 molecular ions, is presented. It has
been shown that M2
1 molecular ions are formed by a recombination process between
independently sputtered M and M1 particles. Based on this formation mechanism, it will be
demonstrated that M2
1 molecular ions can be used to quantitate major elements. The method
will be used for quantitation of an AlxGa12xAs multilayer. Furthermore, it will be shown that
some matrix effects can be explained by the energy dependence of instrument transmission.
(J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 1998, 9, 638–642) © 1998 American Society for Mass Spectrometry
Because of the strong dependence of the ionizationprobability on the chemical environment of theanalysed species (the so-called “matrix effect”),
the relationship between the intensity of an ion signal
and the concentration of the species in the sample is
rather complicated. Consequently, quantitation using
secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS) is only well
developed for minor impurity concentrations where a
constant ionization probability results in a linear rela-
tionship between the ion signal and the corresponding
elemental concentration. Quantitation of major ele-
ments is usually performed using postionization tech-
niques or, as suggested during the last years, by mon-
itoring the MCs1-cluster intensity under Cs1
bombardment (M: major element). The MCs1 are as-
sumed to be formed by a recombination mechanism
consisting of two consecutive steps [1, 2]: implantation
of the sample with primary Cs1 ions, followed by
cluster formation above the surface between the indi-
vidual sputtered Cs1 ion and the neutral M atom:
M1Cs1 3 MCs1. Consequently as in postionization
techniques the sputtering and ionization processes can
be considered to occur independently.
In this article, a new similar quantitation method for
major elements will be presented. The method is based
on the detection of M2
1 molecular ions. The properties of
these molecular ions are already described in different
articles [3–8]. The advantage of this method is that
quantitation can be done without the use of a Cs1 ion
source. The method is applied to the quantitation of an
AlxGa12xAs multilayer under Ar
1 bombardment. Fi-
nally, complications deriving from important and often-
overlooked instrumental artifacts are considered.
Experimental
All experiments were carried out using a Cameca IMS5f
instrument. Ar1 primary ions were accelerated to 13.5
keV and were raster scanned across an area of 250 by
250 mm2. Typical beam currents were 50 nA. The
sample potential was set on 4.5 kV resulting in an
impact angle of 37.8°. In order to obtain high resolution
energy profiles, some hardware modifications were
carried out. The sample high voltage offset was
changed from 125 to 62.5 V. This allows changes in the
sample offset in steps of 0.5 V instead of 1 V. In
combination with the use of a contrast aperture of 50
mm, a transfer lens of 250 mm and an energy slit of 1 eV,
energy resolutions of less than 2.5 eV could be obtained.
The AlxGa12xAs multilayer was provided by the
National Microelectronics Research Centre (NMRC) in
Ireland and consisted of six layers with different x
values: x 5 0, 0.22, 0.42, 0.63, 0.84, and 1. It was grown
by metal organic vapor phase epitaxy (MOVPE) using a
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horizontal growth reactor at approximately atmo-
spheric pressure at a growth temperature of 650 °C.
Fundamentals
Similar to the formation of the MCs1 clusters, M2
1
dimers are also assumed to be formed by a recombina-
tion process [3, 8]. This implies that these ions are
formed by recombination of independently sputtered M
and M1 particles. According to this model the M2
1
intensity, I(M2
1), can be expressed as:
I(M2
1) 5 2^MM&bM1gM21IphM21 (1)
with ^MM& 5 the mean number of pair combinations
MM which can be formed between the particles sput-
tered per incident ion, bM1 5 the ionization probability
of element M, gM2
1 5 the recombination efficiency
between M and M1, Ip 5 the primary ion current
(ions/s), hM2
1 5 the transmission and detection effi-
ciency of the instrument for M2
1.
Unlike the mean number of pair combinations of
nonidentical particles AB (e.g., MCs) which can be
formed between the particles sputtered per incident
ion, ^AB&, the calculation of ^MM& is not straightfor-
ward. When the sputter yield of nonidentical particles
can be assumed to be uncorrelated, ^AB& can be ex-
pressed as:
^AB& 5 ^YA&^YB&
with ^YA& and ^YB& the partial sputter yields of, respec-
tively, the elements A and B. For the case of identical
particles, the calculation is more complex. Often, a
formula similar to the one for the nonidentical particles,
is used:
^MM& 5 ^YM&^YM&/2 (2)
The validity of this formula is not obvious. Suppose that
the value of the mean sputter yield is equal to one and
that the standard deviation is zero. This means that
exactly one particle is sputtered per incident ion. As a
consequence no pair combination MM can be formed
which means that ^MM& 5 0. This is in contradiction
with eq 2, which predicts a mean value of 0.5. This
example shows that the standard deviation has a large
influence on the value ^MM&. An exact expression for
^MM&, which takes into account the standard deviation
of the sputter yield distribution, can be obtained as
follows [9]: When exactly Y particles of M are sputtered,
the total number of pair combinations MM can be
expressed by:
MM 5
1
2
Y~Y 2 1!
For a large number of incident ions, the mean number
of pair combinations MM that can be formed between
the particles sputtered per incident ion is given by
^MM& 5 K1
2
Y~Y 2 1!L 5 1
2
~^Y2& 2 ^Y&!
5
1
2
~^Y&2 1 DY2 2 ^Y&!
with DY 5 =^Y2& 2 ^Y&2 the standard deviation. As
can be seen from this expression, the standard deviation
has an important influence on the value ^MM&. Unfor-
tunately, at first view, information about the standard
deviation is hard to obtain, which makes an exact
calculation of the value ^MM& difficult. However, it will
be shown experimentally that eq 2 is valid which means
that DY2 5 ^Y& under the experimental conditions
used. The above cited example where eq 2 is invalid, is
as a consequence not a realistic example.
In order to show that eq 2 is valid, ion clusters of
isotopes of the same element, indicated as A and B, are
considered. These clusters are formed by a recombina-
tion process between an A1 and B or an A and B1
particle. The intensity of such clusters can be expressed
as:
I(AB1) 5 ^YA&^YB&bA1IpgBA1hAB1
1 ^YA&^YB&bB1IpgAB1hAB1 (3)
Because the characteristics of the sputtered isotopes are
nearly identical, the ionization probabilities b and the
recombination efficiencies g are the same for the differ-
ent isotopes. Therefore eq 3 can be simplified into:
I(AB1) 5 2^YA&^YB&bA1gBA1IphAB1 (4)
Consequently, it can be calculated by combining the
intensity of the AB1 cluster, eq 4, with the intensity of
the A2
1 dimer, eq 1, that:
^AA& 5
I(A2
1)
I(AB1)
^YA&^YB&
The intensity ratios I(A2
1)/I(AB1) were measured for a
set of elementary materials: Ti, Ge, Si, and Ni. Table 1
Table 1. Measured cluster intensity ratios from different
elementary materials compared with the ratios of the
abundances aA/2aB
Sample—(A, B) I(A2
1)/I(AB1) aA/2aB
Ti (46Ti, 47Ti) 0.551 0.549
Ge (70Ge, 72Ge) 0.382 0.374
Si (28Si, 29Si) 9.94 9.81
Ni (58Ni, 60Ni) 1.32 1.32
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shows these ratios I(A2
1)/I(AB1) together with the
ratios of the abundances aA/2aB. As can be observed for
all materials: I(A2
1)/I(AB1) 5 aA/2aB. As a consequence
it can be written that:
^AA& 5 ^YA&^YA&/2
which means that DY2 5 ^Y&. The expression for the
M2
1 dimers can finally be written as:
I(M2
1) 5 ^YM&^YM&bM1gM21IphM21 (5)
Quantitation
The M2
1 molecular ions can be used in combination with
the mono-atomic ions to quantitate major elements. The
intensity of the mono-atomic ions can be expressed as:
I(M1) 5 ^YM&bM1IphM1 (6)
If it can be assumed that hM1 5 hM21, eq 5 can be
simplified using eq 6 into:
I(M2
1) 5 I(M1)^YM&gM21
For steady state conditions, this can further be simpli-
fied to:
I(M2
1) 5 I(M1)YtotCMgM21
Here we used that in steady state conditions:
^YM& 5 YtotCM
with CM 5 the atomic concentration of element M and
Ytot 5 the mean of the total sputter yield Ytot 5 ¥i^Yi&.
Quantitation will be possible when the ratio of
recombination efficiencies is known and constant, i.e.,
independent of the chemical composition of the mate-
rial.
For example, consider a binary sample with elements
A and B. The following two relations can be written:
~1!
I(A2
1)/I(A1)
I(B2
1)/I(B1)
5
CA
CB
gA21
gB21
~2! CA 1 CB 5 1
If it can be assumed that the ratio of the recombination
efficiencies is constant with varying concentration, the
concentrations can be calculated once their ratio is
known:
CA 5 F11gA21gB21 I(B2
1)/I(B1)
I(A2
1)/I(A1)G
21
CB 5 1 2 CA
For a material with n elements, a similar treatment can
be applied in order to calculate the concentrations. The
only requirement for the method to work, is that the
ratio of the recombination efficiencies is constant. In
other words, a linear relation between CA/CB and
[I(A2
1)/I(A1)]/[I(B2
1)/I(B1)] is necessary.
Results and Discussion
The M2
1-quantitation method was applied to an
AlxGa12xAs multilayer consisting out of six layers with
different x values: x 5 0, 0.22, 0.42, 0.63, 0.84, and 1.
Using the Al–Ga related signals, it can be seen in Figure
1 that a linear relation between CAl/CGa and [I(Al2
1)/
I(Al1)]/[I(Ga2
1)/I(Ga1)] is obtained. This means that
the gAl21/gGa21 ratio is constant in all AlxGa12xAs layers,
making quantitation possible. On the other hand, when
quantitating the multilayer using the Ga–As related
signals or the Al–As related signals, a deviation from
linearity is obtained (Figure 2a, b). This can be ex-
plained by a nonuniform change in the instrument
transmission efficiency for the different elements.
In general the instrument transmission is strongly
influenced by the contrast aperture. Depending on the
energy of the sputtered particles, the contrast aperture
will transmit particles within a certain solid angle.
Based on the work of Castaing and Slodzian [10], this
solid angle S(E) is calculated to be proportional to:
S~E!} sin2 F0.5 arcsin S d/ 24gDÎE/VDG
with d the diameter of the contrast aperture, D the
distance between sample and extraction plate, g the
magnification factor of the transfer optics of the instru-
ment, V the extraction potential and E the secondary
ion emission energy.
Figure 1. Quantitation of the AlxGa12xAs multilayer using the
Al and Ga related signals. The solid line represents the best linear
fit.
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Because of this energy dependent transmission ef-
fect, the transmission efficiency will be strongly influ-
enced by the energy distribution of the particle consid-
ered. As a consequence, when the energy distribution of
an element is changed because of a different chemical
environment, the transmission efficiency will change
also. A problem will arise when this change is not
uniform for all measured particles. In order to take this
artifact of the instrument into account in the quantita-
tion method, the energy distributions of the Ga, Ga2, Al,
Al2, As, and As2 particles were measured for the
different layers. Using these distributions, a relative
transmission efficiency was calculated according to:
hr 5
1
E In~E!/S~E! dE
with In(E) the measured energy distribution, normal-
ized such that the surface beneath the curve of the
energy distribution is equal to one. Figure 3a, b shows
the relative transmission efficiencies for, respectively,
the mono-atomic and the dimer ions. It can be observed
that the change in transmission efficiency is not the
same for all elements. With an increase of the Al
concentration, a decrease in relative transmission for As
and As2 is observed. The relative transmissions for Al,
Al2, Ga, and Ga2 on the other hand are increasing with
increasing Al concentration.
The calculated relative transmissions were used in
order to correct the measured intensities for the instru-
ment transmission. This was done by dividing the
measured intensities by the corresponding relative
transmissions. Finally, the quantitation procedure was
redone using the corrected intensities. The linear rela-
tion between the CAl/CGa and the [I(Al2
1)/I(Al1)]/
[I(Ga2
1)/I(Ga1)] signal was still obtained. Furthermore,
as can be seen in Figure 4a, b, a linear relation was also
obtained between CGa/CAs and the [I(Ga2
1)/I(Ga1)]/
[I(As2
1)/I(As1)] signal and between CAl/CAs and the
[I(Al2
1)/I(Al1)]/[I(As2
1)/I(As1)] signal.
Conclusion
A new quantitation method for major elements, based
on the detection of M2
1 molecular ions, was presented.
The method was applied on an AlxGa12xAs multilayer
(x ranging from 0 to 1). Good results can be obtained
Figure 2. Quantitation of the AlxGa12xAs multilayer using (a)
Ga and As related signals and (b) Al and As related signals. The
solid line represents the best linear fit.
Figure 3. Relative transmission of the mono-atomic ions (a) and
the dimer ions (b) in the different AlxGa12xAs layers.
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when using the Al and Ga related signals. For the Ga
and As related signals and the Al and As related
signals, the method did not work well at first. It could
be shown that this was caused by a nonuniform change
in transmission efficiency for the different particles. By
measuring energy distributions, the relative transmis-
sion efficiencies were calculated for all particles in the
different layers. After correcting the measured intensi-
ties for these transmission efficiencies, the quantitation
did work properly even for the Ga and As related
signals and the Al and As related signals.
As a consequence, the new quantitation method has
successfully been applied to the AlxGa12xAs multilayer.
Furthermore, it was established that the transmission of
the instrument can induce significant problems in the
quantitation of major elements.
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